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BUTLER AND HANNA KRTJGER HAS DEPARTED.
i. .V IGENERAL HEWS. STATE NEWS.

THE CHURCHES.

Services will be held at the churches in
Kinston tomorrow as follows, to which
everybody is invited:

, Methodist Church,
Morning service: Come and hear, then

go totta-doe- r and find blessings in
doing. Bead James 1:21, and The Epistles
of Jude before coming to church.
. Evening subject: "A Great Woman and
Her Work for God." A sermon by re-
quest of the "Woman Home Missions and
Local Aid society." Tbeirfriends invited
to bear it. Service at 6 p. m,
' Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Epworth League at 4:30 p.m.

A ; Christian Churoh.
: Morning subject: ."The Lord's Supper;

How Often Should it be Observed?"
Evening subject: "Not Condemnation,

but Salvation."' Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. ,

Tomorrow is the first Sunday in June,
which is Children's Day.1 Each member
of the Sunday school has been given a
small jug to fill with money, if possible,
Every member is especially requested to
be present at Sunday school tomorrow.

Said to Be on Good Terms. Butler
Is "In With" McKinley and Ex-
pects a Judicial Appointment,
Knowing Hie Day in North Caro-
lina la Drawing to a Close.
Washington, May 30. And, now,, ac-

cording to the story of the day. Senator
Marion Butler Is in high favor w,th the
atmlniafrafinn frVa Avan tiaiA Iia avtiiIab

with Pleasure at Mark Hanna. the offi
cial dispenser of patronage for . the white
house. Indeed, it is whispered that the
senior senator from the Tar Heel State
is to be taken care of before the end of
bis term, March 4, 1901. Why, it is an
open secret that Butler and Pritchard
are now hand and glove on all matters.
In the language of the day, they have
kissed and made up.,"' "A

Said a prominent North ' Carolinian,
who keeps posted On 'inside, matters:
"It's a little strange that you news-
paper fellows here at the capital haven't
caught on to the facp tnat Butler nas
made his peace with the administration
and Pritchard. Why, the senior senator
now danees m attendance at the white
house. ; It was only the other day ., that
Butleewas in close consultation with
the president. Just think of itl It must
be that Mark Hanna has thrown a spell
on the chairman of the national execu
tive committee . of the People's party.
Perhaps the true secret of it is that But-
ler has his eye on one of the judgeships in
Porto Eico, and the president, you know,
will, in the very near future, make a
number of such appointments. Butler,
it should not be forgotten, . is a member
of the senate committee that is charged
with the responsibility of investigating
the Cuban postal frauds, and the mw
implicated id the Cuban postal scandals
are more or less identified with the : ad
ministration. ; Of course investigation
will be non-partisa- n, and no guilty ras-
cal will be allowed to escape. But that
is neither here nor there. Now Butler
knows very' well that the. amendment
will be carried by a pronounced majority,
and with the adoption of the amendment
he will be shorn of all his political power
in the State. This, in a measure, explains
his change of front on the negro ques-
tion. V He has tied his political fortunes
to Pritchard's. kite. 'And knowing full
well that his days are numbered, he nas
cast anchor. to windward with the hope
that he will land in some soft spot that
yet remains in the gift of . the president.
Butler has fooled the people of North
Carolina for a long time. He knows
there are not more than 5,000 Populists
now in the State. Why? Because tht
great majority of them have returned to
the Democratic party. It is the knowl-
edge of this fact that causes Butler, like
a drowning man, to clutch at a straw.
Lincoln was right when he said 'you can
fool some of the people all the time, all
of the people some of the time, but you
can't fool all the people all the time,' and
Butler now : realizes that great truth.
He can no longer fool the people of North
Carolina." His fusion with the Republi-
cans won't go, and no one knows it bet
terthan Butler." n : ;

' ''::':.;,",..' vt

The head of the household was late
getting home. He was very, late. It
was long! past midnight Indeed the
little clock on the hall mantel had Just
struck 3 o'clock, when be came walking
In. . He had been out with the boys,
and his wife reproached him. . '

"Why, it's early yet It's not late."
Just then the clock sounded one, two,

three. ' ' -

The xrite looked at him with gTim

rebuke. , ne caught her eye and jerKeo
nnt this reply: "

"Well, now,' If you want to believe
that darned $L50 clock before your
dPr husband. It's all rlnht"

It-wa- s a similar occasion,' only more
so. At this time he was a little drunk-
er than usual. His step was unsteady,
but be had not lost his courteous man- -

ners. She met him at the front, weep
ing reproachfully.'

"Oh. John,' she pleaded, "what
makes you do this way?"

"Yon are hie so awfully pretty
hie" he said, maklns an extravagant
bow and kissing her, "that I like t-o-

hle to see you.double.M
And she' nut him tenderly to bed.

bathed his forehea4 the next morning
and forgot about the scolding she had
fully determined to administer to aim.

Mlsspurl Excelsior.

An ordinary mirror of any size or
f3re, a piece or i renca cnais, pomteq
to that It can be used to write, and a
F'lk handkerchief are the a

Draw tpoa the rnlrror, with the chali.
t-- y Ccs cr words you choosa With
tha Lai I'icrchicf w!;e the class light-
ly zz:'.l It Is perfectly clear and
r t r!:'- - t cr la errrc it IJav- -

I- - j all tl.i i vi r.n 1 kf ore-hand- t hew
to ou:e and rc.jcst that ta

. , . . .t j v - v v t
r, r.ta he ;".l f-- a cf L'.s fu- -

Beyonoi That, However Little Is
Known Conoernlnar Affairs About

' Pretoria. Boer Capital Moved to
Mlddleburgv
London; June 1. 3:33 a. m. Belated

messages from Pretoria confirm the re
ports oi the departure oi t'reeiaent ivru-se- r

with his cabinet and staff officials
Tuesday night and the selection at a
meeting of citizens oi a committee to ad
minister thecitv provisionally.

Since these telegrams left Wednesday,
nothing apparently has .reached Lorenzo
Marques by telegrapn

. .
nrom iTetona.

' t 1 J T I 1 1 A.

jrossiDiy we wires uav uwu cut, or pus
sibly the Boer censorship at some inter
mediate points intercept telegrams.

The present seat of the Boer govern-
ment, according, to a dispatch from-L-

renzo Marques, dated May si, is Middle
burg, but it will probably be shifted fur-
ther fc " ' 'east. ',
, The Boers lately confronting Lord Rob
erts appear to have rone eastward also,
toward the Lydenburg region. The de
fenders of Lamar's Nek, when their post
tion becomes tooperilous, will probably
trek straight northward toward Lyden-
burg. When this ,c,on'entration takes
place there will ' possibly be 20.000 men
who may hold out for a.tirae, with scat
tered bands of guerillas elsewhere.

Boers Massing For a Desperate
V '' Stand.

London, June 1, 3 a in. Mr. Prevost
Battersby, in a dispatch to The Morning
Post fron wermiston, oated yesterday,
savs:' iyv:;;a--;?- ;:u;.vv--

"The enemy fought a rear guard action
and retired from the 'south to the north
of the town with their pompons and ar-
tillery in the morning, and withdrawing
their riflemen. tnrougo toe, town ;m tne
afternoon. ' ."" i - '' ,

"We captured nine engines and pver a
hundred wagons. ; Two trains left to-
night for the Veal. Wb succeeded in cut-
ting the line in three directions and im- -

priooning all the roiling stocit mjonan-ntefiburt- r.

It was a splendid piece of work
and the - enemy were astounded at the
rapidity of our advance'
- Another correspondeot, telegraphing
from Germlston, says: ; "The Boera are
massing six miles south of Pretoria for a
new and desperate stand, with a front of
lit miles. - . ' -

. DEFIANT BOER TALK.

The Struggle Will Not Be Given
Up Until Liberty is Gained. -

Boston, May 81. "Even il the whole
country is taken and the leaders impris
oned, the war will cease only lor a time,
and it will be renewed again and again,
if need be, until we get our liberty," was
the dramatic utterance of M. A. Fischer,
one of the Boer envoys, when shown the
bulletin from London announcing ' the
impending surrender of Pretoria by the
Boers.''

Mr. Fischer declared that at the time of
his departure from Pretoria, three months
ago, there ' were two plans of action
which had been determined upon in the
event of the approach of the British to
Pretoria. 'One was to concentrate all
the Boer forces inside the city and leave
the rest of the country open to the Brit-
ish until the Jail of the city. The other
was to evacuate Pretoria, after a slight
show of resistance, to enable supplies to
be collected, and then the army , was to
scatter to the mountains and enter upon
a guerilla warfare, which would continue
till the last man was Killed, y -- ;

" : The Worst Bandits.
Charlotte Observer. ' '

Th Ai1miniatra.tion Daoers have been
telling us a good deal about the bandits
in Uuba, lor whose suppression a strong
army is supposed to be needed. About
the worst bandits Cuba has seen in a
long time are the West Point dudes and
political plugs sent to Cuba by McKinley.

Bis Oalr Cwuirim .

The old pilot of the little steamer
Maid of the Mist which used to carry
passengers quite up to the foot of tht
falls of Niagara until the mist from the
falling waters drenched the clothing of
every one ou board, used to perpetuate
one solitary conundrum each trip. It
always commenced and . ended- - the
same.

Moving his hand along the sides of
the pilothouse and examining the wood-
work minutely, he would look up mys-
teriously and remark: -

. "I say, stranger, do you know what
this boat is made of V

"Made of? -- Why, pine and oak. Isn't
sher ' ;

"No, air." -

"Hemlock r
"No."- Tlsn't cedar. Is Itr
"Ob, cor
And then the old pilot's cytt twin-

kled and 1.1s rcoutli wLL-tle-d a crazy
Vzzo.

"Vi'cll. Iron perhaps?"
"No."
"What la thunder Is th? raae of,

thf af
"f ;r.i!l cf the Sliit tracr?r;

(ft:? :r:st"
i v. . t rr. ::

, Matters of Interest Condensed Into
... ....': vf 1

Brief Paragraphs.

- The Chinese foreign - office has with
drawn its opposition to foreign guards
m revan. - -

(

Gen. Otis cannot land at once at San
Francisco on account ot several cases of
smallpox on shipboard.

The tenth annual reunion of the Con'
federate veterans at Louisville adjourned
Friday night. ; The meeting of 1901 will
De neid m Memphis. ,

Near Marietta, Ohio, four men were
blown to pieces,, four fatally injured and
three crippled for life by the explosion of
ou quarts oi nitro-glycerin- e.

Fifteen cases of smallpox and three
deaths from - the same are reported at
Hampton, Va. The authorities of the

' town nave toe .epidemic well in band, and
there is no fear that it will spread.

The seating capacity of the new con
vention hall at Kansas City, as it will be
arranged . for the - Democratic national
convention, has been officially approved.
it makes provision for accommodating
Z2,Z6U persons.

A new style of ship is being built in
Brooklyn, N.Y., called the "serpentship,"
which the designer, claims will split the
water at a speed of 80 miles an hour. She
win oe anven Dy a gigantic screw revolv
ing around her.

The police commissioners of St. Louis
haveordered the sheriff to swear in 2,500
deputies. 1 he sheriff has begun the work,
including in his list prominent business
and professional men, one being a Pres
byterian minister. ;

One thousand delegates attended the
, IN ew Jersey Democratic convention, on
Thursday. The Republican . party was
denounced for fostering trusts. William

: J. Bryan was commended as worthy of
- the highest political honor. -

A cigar-shape- d train of six cats, with a
Go-to-n locomotive, on an experimental
trip from Baltimore to Washington the
other day made a record of 78 miles an
nour, and the inventor believes it could
make 100 miles with a locomotive that

--could draw another traia5.0 miles an
hour. ,

' - 1 2

The northbound Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Flyer, over the Ban Antonio and
Arkansas Pass railway; went into the
dit-- h at Tanglewood, 10 miles north of
Rockdale, Texas, Friday morning. The
engine, baggage and chair cars turned
over. .Engineer uitiw and t ireman Dick
erson were instantly killed. .. ' 1

Negro Running Things.
Raleigh Port.

Col. AbeMiddleton, the one time dusky
doorkeeper of the house under Kepubli
can fusion rnle, in 1805 and probably in
in 1897, and until lately a conspicuous
and noisy member of the Kepublican
State executive committee, is, as hereto-
fore announced, at Kepublican headquar- -
ters in ' Greensboro, running the cam-
paign Of that party, with the assistance
of Mr. Chairman Hoi ton and Senator
Pritchard's chief clerk, Mr. Hyams. That
Abe still occupies a front seat at the Ke
publican Bound Table toe followingfrom
the lireensboro Patriot shows:' .

"Abe Middleton, a well-know- n negro
politician from Duplin county, is now
assisting in the management of the Re
publican (State campaign at the bead
quarters here. For recreation Abe drives
about the city in United States Marshal
Milliken's carriage." zil

Thin
r j Hair

Lots of peo- -
have thinEle Perhaps

their parents tad thin nair; per-
haps their children have thin hair.
But this does not make it neces--sar- y

for them to have thin hair.
One thing

you may rely
upon

makes the
hair healthy fit
and vigor-
ous; mikes
it etow thick
and lor?, it
cures dan-dru- 7

also.
It ahrivs restores color to pray

tair, ail the dsrs, rich color cf
early life. There is r.o br-e- r ceei
cf your lociir-- c'.i tefcre your
t.r.e. If your tair is fa!'.:r out
ar.i you are threatened v:& tali
rrs, cur Hair Vijarwill check the
f ihirj it c -- :e.

j: f j f a. A1 t"'.A r- - r - ! r r- rr n i"f to U
J,s 'r II- - A i . T V :;---r U r

!. Il i " l

.X. T.

-

Interesting-- North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

It cost Raleigh $6,697 to combat
smallpox the past year. '

Tbe first brick was laid for the first
building at the Methodist orphanage at '

Raleigh Wednesday.
A respectable colored man, John Young,

a brickmason and Democrat, died at
Oxford Wednesday. The negroes posi- -
tively refused to bury him, on account of
his politics, so a number Of the leading
citizens of Oxford took charge of his re-
mains and gave the good negro a decent
burial. : hjkV;y.'-;,"-v-"-

The State has chartered the Goldsboro
Illuminating and Traction company,
for the manufacture and sale ot all kinds
ot light and motive power. A, H. Edger-to- n,

W. T. Yfelverton, J. L. Borden and
others are the incorporators. The
capital stock is fixed at $15,000 with
privilege of increasing it to 100,000.

Raleigh Post: Ex-Jud- Spencer B.
Adams, the Republican nominee for
governor, was asked yeeterday what
truth there was in the report that he
was to withdraw from the gubernatorial
race in favor of Cy Thompson, whom it
was declared would become the fusion '

nominee. "None m whatever," A Judge
Adams replied, "I am up to stay," he
continued, "and will take up my canvass 1

Saturday. There is no truth in the re-
port."

'
. "The early strawberries we have been
receiving at PitUburg' says The Post,
Of that city "come from North Carolina,
and as a rule they are. good fruit and
carefully and cleanly shipped. Some
idea of the small-fru- it interest of that
State may be bad from the fact that the
crop of strawberries shipped this tear
has amounted to 12,000,000 baskets,
and has been sold at an average price of
not less than ten cents .making it the
most profitable as well as the largest
crop of berries ever shipped from the
State. It makes the crop worth $1,200,- -
000. The figures are reliable, as they
are the railroad company's statement of

The legislature will be stronaly ureed.
at the special session this month; to pass
the Vance Textile School bill. This
measure embodies the establishment of
a textile school in connection with the
A. and M. College and an appropriation
of $10,000 for the building and equip-
ment of the same. .The petition urging
the passage ot this bill will emanate from
the trustees of the' A. and M. College.
The only feature of the bill which the
trustees do not approve is the provision
for a separate governing board for the
textile school. The trustees will suggest
that this be done away with and the
management of the textile school be un-
der control of the A. and M. College
trustees. .There are several expert mill
men on the. board of trustees.

Charlotte ' Observer: i Mr. Jake F.
Newell, of Cabarrus county, reports a
serious runaway accident near Rocky
River on Monday, in which Miss Ida
Flow bad both of ner arms broken. Miss
Flow was in a buggy with her cousin,
Mr. Will Flow, en-rou- te to Concord. As '

they were going down the long hill to
the river at Black's mill, some part of
the harness gave way and the buggy
ran against the horse, who dashed off in
a gallop. The buggy was. torn to pieces
and the occupant were thrown to the
road. Mr. Flow was badly bruised, but
not seriously hurt. Miss Flow did not
escape so lightly. She was picked cp
unconscious and was carried to the home
of Dr. S. A-- . Grier, who found that both
other arms were broken between the
wrist and elbow.

Confederate Officers Elected.
Louisville. Ky.. May 31. All the of

ficers of the United Confederate Veterans
were elected this afternoon by acclama-
tion. - The list is as follows: :

Gen. John B. Gordon ceneral com
manding.

Lieut, ben. Wade Hampton. Armv rA
Northern . Virginia . department com-
mander. '

Lieut Gen. S. D. Lee commanding
army of Tennessee department.

Liieut. ben. t . L. (Ja bell commanding
trans-Mississip- pi department.

The Hawaiian authorities declare the
Hawaiian islands free from infection by
the bubonic plague since April 30th, at
which time the quarantine was raised.

Question Answered.
Yes, Aujruat Flower stiH has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized world. '

i our mothers and grandmothers never
thonght of uoirtg anything else for Indi--
geetion or Bihousriess. Doctors were
warce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis. Nervoni Prostration, of Heart
laiinre, etc They used ngust Flower
to clean out the yetem and stop fer-
mentation of undigested food, rebate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the fts-tc-

and that is all they took when fetl-tr- x

dull and with aJ.vh'Mi and
ct r ad. You nn'y cei a few . a
c f U rein's Acr.:t Flowr-r- in 1: 5 f m,
t3 T.:nkyo-- i I th-r- e w r.th:-- ;

o t ,.,tt-- with you. Per ..

Episcopal Churoh.
Services both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:1a a. m.
Services held in the grand Jury room,

Presbyterian Churoh.
A special service has been arranged for

the children in the morning.
Regular preaching in the evening.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

Baptist Churoh.
Preaching both morning and evening

by itev. J. Hi. Hutson, of Kicnmond, Va.,
wno is conducting: a series ot revival ser
vices. At 10 o'clock he will talk to the
Sunday school.- -

At night the ordinance of baptism will. . .1. - J 7 i 1 ioe aaministerea Dy Tine pastor.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. meets Monday evening. ,

The Chapel.
Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Preaching in the afternoon.

; Prayer meeting every Friday night.
A Christian Science.

Services every Sunday morning at 11
o clock in the opera house.

7 DOVER ITEMST- -'

June 2, 1900.
Mr. Seth West went to Newbern and

returned yesterday.
Spring chickens and eggs are unusually

scarce pere this season and bring fancy
prices.

It is said that the potato crop in this
section will be very short, on account of
dry weather. - .'

Miss Hattie Dawson returned from
Ayden this morning, where she had been
attending the commencement.

Mr. G. Y. Richardson, one of our jus-
tices of the peace, says he has concluded to
resign, it is thought probable that Geo.
B. Wilson will be appointed in his place,
ii ne win accept. r . ' ,

Mr. W, M. Tyndal has had his new
building dressed with a coat of priming,
which makes it look more "town-fled,- "

and when the finishing coats are put pn
it will be an ornament to west Dover
street. ' v - ' ' " ''

Our farmers complain of the scarcity of
labor. ' Where lumber manufacturing is
tue cmei industry iarmers bare many
difficulties to contend with, as therean- -
not afford to pay as much for labor, nor
work by the hour system, as the lurcher
miusuu. : , ia

As ttM trucking season is nearin ' the
end, Mr. Seth West will in a few day a dis-
continue operations at hyj truck pack-
age factory. . This business has been ' the
means of support for a good many hands
in this community which will be missed
when it ceases. Mr. West will continue
to operate his saw mill a few miles in tho
country. " - -

On Wednesday, May 30. the pure little
spirit of Nena Lizzie, the babe and ,0nly
child of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Broome,' was
borne to heaven. Uur heart Is led out by
sad experience, in sympathy for the be-
reaved father and weeping mother but
we Did her to let her xears be dry.
Remember, mamma, that your little babe
was a sufferer here, but now,

"Safe n the inu of Jsas,
Safe oe Hi gentle creut; v '

' There by bis loVe o'erehadowed.
Sweetly her (ool't at rest."

Blessed be the Lord, aunt Sudie and
Thomas and Schley were at the golden
gate to greet ber and bear ber to Jesus'
arms.

Baseball.
Fribay.

Pittsburg 4. New York 6.
Cbic8f?o 7, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 2, Boeton 9.
t Louis 3, ErooLlya 8.

BTAXDISQ OF THt CLCBS.
Woo. Leet. Per Ct,

FLi'.adelphia ".22 11 .6G7
Brooklyn 19 14 .576
Ft. Loum. 13 15 .543
PitU-lur- '20 17 .541
Chicago..- -. 1 17 .514run 12 18 400
New York 12 20 .375
Cincinnati 12 21 .304

kite's T ! I.!:.:------ .t iJz ZZc
lor l.. It I

5 f.r the ti,s'n dratra wi'J
r rcry CV.T.-r'.y- 1I.'i -i t:'iv j :. t r : 3 ::.
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